
Abstract

The Earth's radiation belts consist of the inncr and outcr radiation bclts, and thesc regions

are composed of highly cnergctic electllons Especially in the outer radiation belt,the encrgetic

elcctrOn ttluxcs are hiに蚤hly Variablc dulintt matとnctic stOrms. Encrt3CtiC CIcctrons in the radiation

bclts somctilllcs causc satellitc charging, resulting in gradual degradation of instrumcllts and

deviccs onboard satcllites. Therefore, it is important to undcrstand basic physics of thc ener―

getic clcctron variation in the outcr radiation belt fronn thc spacc wcathcr point of vic、v, It has

bccin considered that the drastic changc()f thc outer radiation bclt is controlled by the dcdicatc

balancc bct、vccn transpoA,accclcration and ioss processes Ho、vcvcr,cach process has conlplcx

ph),sical lnechanisms and therc remain still laluch outstandinとぎqucStiOns`

11l this study, 、ve particularly focused On thc loss processes.  As a possiblc loss proccs、,

(1)precipitation to the atmospherc,(11)Dst―effect and(111)dirCCt 10ss ttom the magnctopause

(magnetOpausc shado、ving)haVC been cOnsidcrcd. According to thc rcccnt study,it is reported

that a rapid dcprcssion of outcr bclt elcctrons is causcd by the suddcn in、vard shift of the mag―

nctopausc and subsequcnt enhanccment Of out、vard radial dil寸usion(r14/″β/ビ″α′..2012). The

rclationship bet、vccn thc magnetopause 10cation and the outer boundarv of thc outcr radiation

belt was studied by Maな 冴771″,切 ビr rr7.[20111.HOWCVcr,thc regions whcrc electrons escape and

how the magnetopause shadowing eFectreaches smaller L―valuc arc still opcn questions.

11l ordcr to undcrstand the cffcct of rnagnctOpause shado、ving,、ve used thc conccpt ofthc dAft

shcll splitting,Duc to thc asyllllnctl・ic configuration ofl,alth's lnagnctosPhCrc,charttcd pal｀ticicト

、vhich have diミcrent pitch anglcs――drift along the different dAft shclls. On thc dayside,particlcs

、vhose pitch angles are closer to 90 dcgrees havc drift shclls closcr to the magnetopausc  lt
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is cxpcctcd that thc pitch anglc distribution wlll bc thc butteray distribution, as al・csult()1｀

magnctopausc shado、 ving,「lb connl・rn this hypothcsis,、vc uscd Solid Statc rrelcscOpc(SSri)`

ollboard THISMIS satcllite and analyzcd pitch anglc distributions. rI｀hc buttcl・ly distribution i品

usually seen on the night side during gcomagnetically quite pcl・iods. Our result sho、vs in、vard

shift of donlinant rcgion of buttcrny distHbutioll whcn thc magnct()pausc is comprcsscd Nc

consider thatthis change is causcd by the erect ofinward shift ofthe magnctopausc,Howcvcr,

thc corrclatlon cocfacicnt bet、vccn lnattnctOpausc distancc and thc shado、ving rcgion(thc rCgi()11

where thc ettect of magnctopause shadowing is expectcd)is relatively low.It is becausc thc

ettect of drii shcll expansion due to thc enhanccment of the dng cuFent. We,then,calculate

the a largest L*which has closed drift shell,ろ札ar[斉θ〃ク・αれ冴Zα力αんα,2011]and COmparcd

、vith shadou′ing regions.Rcsult sho、vs good corrclationt This facts support the sccnario that the

electron loss is caused by thc magnctopausc shado、ving.

Ho、vevcr, our rcsult also shows a little dilference bet、veen loss and shado、ving rcgion. It

means that thc other ioss proccsses are necessary to cxplain the total loss of outcr bclt elcctrons

Wc,then,investigate this differcnce of the tM′o by calculating lE)Fokkcr Plank Dirtlsion lnodcl

Result supportthe Tlr/れでr'S Sccnaho,■lagnetopausc shado、ving and subscqucnt enhancement of

outM/ard radial dirLIS10n,ho、vcver,it need a strong dirtlsion.

恥′c also consider the loss to thc atinosphere by using POES. POES can detects a strong

prccipitation events. Ho、vever, thesc prccipitation evcnts arc not detected for all thc evcnts.

thcre are some evcnts、vhich、ve can rarcly detcct a strong precipitation. Thus,it is suggested

that precipitation loss is not the main cause of loss butjust thc subscqucnt losst Howevcr,wc

should notc that if prccipitation loss is iocalizcd in a lilllited reglon,thc satellites cannot al、vays

detect thcse phenomenon.We nccd to investigate further about precipitation loss.
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